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Round I

·'

Georgia Tech Round of Questions
TOssups.

1.

Madame Bovary commits suicide by eating a handful of arsenic.
For 10 points, how did Anna Karenina c6~mit suicide?
Answer: .' throwing herself under a train OR run over by , train

2.

At first it was ~ secret soci~ty whose . ~embeis~ip was open to
all except 1I1awyers, gamblers, liquor dealers, and -Pinkerton
detectives. 1I By 1886, its high-water mark, it had some ' ~
700, 000 members. For 10 po int,s ,wha t was the name of this
American labor organization?
.
Answer:

3.

This class of proteins gerierally contain~large quantities of
the sulfur-containing amino acids, particularly cystine. For
10 points, name this class of fibrous protein molecules that
serve as structUral units for various living tissues such as
hair, woo~, nails, horn, and the quills of feathers.
Answer:

4.

keratin

He and his wife Elizabeth are both saints of the Roman Catholi c
Church, with a \feas~ day of November 5th. For 10 points, na~
this priest to whom an angel appeared and . foretold the birth
of his son, John th.e Baptist.
Answer:

5.

Knights of Labor

Zacharias

For 10 ·points, name this composer:
he wrote at least 83 strin
quartets, 52 piano son&tas, 23 operas, 4 oratorios, manyovertures, divertimentos', serenades, baryton trios, string trios,
songs, arias, cantatas, Masses ••• and 104 sym~honies •
.

Answer:

6.

Manuel Luis Quezon

The Parkes process is used tQ separate this metal from lead. T:
Cyamide Process and the Amalgam Process are two other methods
of separating and refining this important metal. Some of the
most important ores containing it are stephanibes, cerargyrit l
pyrargyt±ites, and argentites. For 10 points, name this
metallic element.
Answer:

8. '

.

He died of tuberculosis at Saranac Lake, N.Y. on August 1, 194
His autobiogfaphy is .entitled The Good Fight. For 10 points,
name this member of Emilio Aguinaldo's insurrectionary army,
friend of Gen. ~acArthur, and presid~nt of the Philippines.
Answer:

7.

Franz Joseph Haydn

silver

It is a · ridge of land left unplowed as a dividing line between
two furrows. It can also mean to put obstacles in the path of
someone; it is the space behind the line of a billiards table.
It is an actibn by a baseball pitcher tha~ca~ result in the
runners proceeding to the next base. For 10 points, what is
this word?
Answer: ·balk ··

I

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

(J
14.

"V'
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The subtitle of Uncle Tom's Cabin is "Life Among the Lowly.'"
For 10 points, what is the subtitle .of J. ~. Barrie's work
Peter Pan?
A....,cc:.:t,t ." .rh~ 8G'! wI,
Answer: liThe Boy vlho v'ould Not Grow Upll
/<. e\ v5~d Tc GI'.:J\V llU,P
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f.

Second Fepublic ••• Third Republic ••• First Empire~ •• Fourth Re~
public: . for a quick 10 points, tell me which one of these er2
of French history lasted the longest.
Answer: Third Republic (lB71-1940) 1st empire (lB04-1B14)
2nd Republic (lB4B-IB51)
Republic(1946-195B)
For 10 points, what is the class of elementary particles that
includes the muon, the neutrino, the electron, and their
antiparticles?
Answer: lepton
A former Roman Catholic an~ Marxist, this Italian director's
most important film is The Gospel Accorditig ·to st. Matthew,
but·he N won more notoriety for his X-rated verSion of The
Canterbur~ Tales. For 10 points, name this noted director,
who died ln 1975.
.' .
Answer: Pier ~aolo Pasolini
The father was known as <i: II The Peasant. II Tpe 'eldest son was
nicknamed IIHell ir and the second son was ' known as "Velvet. II
For 10 points, give me the last name of this Flemish family
of painters of the .16th and 17th centuries.
Answer: . Brueghel OR Bruegei OR Breu~hel

" but he fancied himself to be
His name was Richard Lawrence,
King Richard III. For 10 points, what du.bious distinction in
American history is held by thismx man for a deed he committee
on January 30, IB357
Answer: first man to try to assassinate .§:. President (A.Jackso!.

15.

There is a tendency for any moving body on or above the earth'
surface to drift sideways from its course because of the
earth's rotation. In the Northern Hemisphere the deflection i[
to the right of the motion; in the Southern Hemisphere it is
to kR the left • . For 10 points, what name do scientists give
to this Effect?
Answer: Corio lis Effect

. 16.

In baseball we have the IIhome run." For 10 points, what 'is thl
riorrespnnding term in cricket, when the batsman hitsthe · ball
over the boundary of the cricket field and scores 6 runs?
Answer: to knock f~r six

.
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17.

Her collections of short stories include A Curtain of Grean,
The vlide ~, The Golden Apples, and The Bride of Innisfa11en.
}' or TIJPolnts, name the American writer who won the 1973
Pulitzer Prize for her The Optimist's Daughter.
Answer: Eudora Welty ·

·18.

·Over 300 feet long, this palace was supposedly designed by th ~ .
first K inhabitant and the plans were executed by the archite~
Knobelsdorff.
For 10 points, give me . the name of the palace .
built between 1745 and 1747 near Potsdam, Germany, IDdby
Frederick the Second.

. "

Answer: . x Sans Souci
.·19.

There is an extended debate with the personified Laws of Ather;
For 10 points, in what Platonic dialogue do we find Socrates
in :f jail awaiting ·execution but refusing to go along with
an escape attempt proposed by his friend?
Answer:

20.

o

22.

It is also--for 10 points-the last name of the mari just sworn in as president of what
Latin American
country?
.
\
Argentina (Lt. Gen. Roberto Viola)

His book, Growth of the Mind, z is consid~red responsible for
awakening interes~in Gestalt psychology. For 10 points,
name this German-born American psych610gist who is one of
the founders of the Gestalt school.
Answer: Kurt Kbffka
\
AlbertShanker ••• Jake La f'10tta ••• John Lyons ••• Tom Streithorst .
••• Thomas Gleason:
for 10 points, who is the president of
. the International Longshoreman's Association who, in February
of 1981, was under investigation on charges . of corruption
before a Senate panel?
Answer:

o

(not Phaedo)

A viola is a musical instrument.

Answer:
21.

Crito

Thomas Gleason

~ ~.
t
,.

Georgia Tech
Bonuses.

~

1.

(30 points) For 5 points apiece, name these famous mayors.
a. Who served as Mayor of Chicago between Richard Daley
and Jane Byrne?
Answer: Micha~l Bilandic
b. Who served as Mayor of New York between John Lindsey
and Ed Koch?
.
Answer: Abe Bearn~
c. Who was the fictional Mayor of Casterbridge?
Answer: Nichael Henchard
d. Name the Mayoi of Los Angeles before Tom Bradley.
.
Answer: Sam Yorty
e. 'n'ho is the current Hayor of Boston?
.
Answer: Kevin White
f. Who was the Mayor and political boss of Jersey City in
late 1930's?
Answer: Frank Hague

2.

(30 points) Name this important 19th-century scientist from
this series of clues; name him after the first clue for 30
poin~s; after second for 20; after third for 10~
one. In 1859 he wrote liOn the Stability of notion of Saturn' [ .
Rings,1I which foreshadowed his later investigations of
heat and kinetic theory of gases.
.
.
two.
In i i i 1876 he wrote a 61assic elementary text . iri dynam ~ ·
Matter and Motion.
three. In 1873 ae wrote the classic A Treatise on Electricit;.
and ~l agnetism.
Answer:
James Cl·erk ~jaxwell

o

. :

\

3.

(20 points) In Roman Catholicism there ~re 7 Sacraments. Name
any 5 of them for 10 points; name 6 for 15; name 7 for 20.
Answer:

4~

Baptism '
Confirmation ./
Eucharist OR Communion
Penance
OR Confession
Extreme Unction OR Annointment of the Sickh arriage · OR ~jatrimony
Ordination elF- HciLO~L.\ .~r>_-,

(30 points) Jazz is said to be the traditional Americanf6rm G
music. Answer these questions about the early histoTY of jazz
for 10 points apiece.
a. \'Iho was the New Orleans pianist-composer who won fame with
liKing Porter Stomp" and "Tiger Rag" and greatly influenced
~he ·spraad of j~zz?
,
.
Answer : Ferdinand . "Jelly. Rolli' ~iorton
.
.b. The first playing of jazz from fully scored parts was done·
in Los Angeles ih 1920 by the Paul Whitemafr orchestra.
Who was \'Ihiteman's pianist and arranger who became widely
known for his effective scoring6f jazz music, but went on
to even greater fa~e as a composer of serious music?
.
.
Answer: Ferde Grof~
c. The first jazz concert was held on Feb. 12, 1924 at the
Ae61ian Hall in New York City. What piece was the high
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light of this concert and earned respect for jazz?
Answer: Rhapsody in Blue

5.

6.

(30 points) The Crusades attracted a wide variety of

7.

9.

t:
f

This acute infectio~s disease of'the intestine~
occurs mainly in warm regions. It results when food and water
supplies are contaminated with feces containing the bacterium
Vibrio comma. Overwhelming dehydration brought about by sevel
diarrhea and vomiting is the outstanding characteristic of th(
disease and th~ main cause~f death. For 20 points, name this
disease.

(20 p6ints)

cholera

OR

Asiatic cholera

(20 points)

These two colleges have d0minated. the NCAA , wrestlj
championships in recent years. Since 1972 one or the other
has won ~very singlete~m c~ampionship. For 10 points each,
name these · two colleges, located in the same Nidwestern state.

Answer:

8.

character ~

some saints, some sinners, and some crazy people. For 10
points apiece, answer these questions.
, a. \'lho was the Saint ' who preached the S e cond Crusade, which.
ended in complete disaster?
Answer: St. Bernard
b. The leaders of what city connived with the leaders of the
Fourth Crusade and persuaded ,them to destroy the city of
Byzantium?
Answer:
Venice
c. Who was the barefoot preacher who lived entirely on wine
and fish Who led a vast mob of men, women, and children
on the First Crusade, most of whom were killed?
Answer: Peter the Hermit

Answer:

o

· r'

Iowa

and

Iowa State

giv~ me the title of the En [
lish ' novels in which the ~ollowing characters appear.
a. ' 1'1atthew Bramble--an 1I0dd Kind of Humorist ll who, with his
sister Tabitha, goes on a II family tour. 1I
Answer: ,ExDedj,. tion of Humphrey Clinker
b. Amelia Sedley--her gentle, afiec'tionate but not too clllVel
personality is the more lovable by cotitrast with that of
the main 'chaRacter.
'
Answer: Vanity Fai~
c. Lucy Ashton, the daughter of Sir William Ashton, Lord
Keeper ~ of Scotland. She is in love with Edgar, Master
of Ravenswood.
Answer: The Bride of Limmermoor

(30 points) . For 10 points apiece,

e

(30 points) How much do yo'u know about Prussian Kings? For
10 points each, answer these questions.
a.

This Elector of Brandenburg was the first king of ~
Prussia, ruling from 1701 to 1713. Give his name and
number~s King of Prussia.
Answer: Fredetick I
(continued)
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b.

()

c.

. ~.~.

10.

(25
the
a.
b.
c.
d.
e~

11.

~ussia ruled for only 99 days?
Answer: Frederick III
\~hat king of Prussia ruled during the Revolution of 184-8 .
but refused the crown of a united Germany offered by the
Frankfurt Parliament?
Answer: . Frederick vlilliam IV

vlhat king of

,points) For 5 points apiece, into what seas or bays do
following rivers flow?
Garonne River.
Ans~er:
Bay of Biscay
Po River.
Answ,e r : Adriatic Sea
nniest~r River~
Ans~er:
Black S~a
Ebro River.
Answer: Mediterranean Sea
Danube River.
Answer: Black Sea

(30 points) Sir Launcelot had several loves besides GuineverE
his sovereign's lady. For ,15 points apiece,
a. Who was the Lily Maid of Astolat, who died for the love
of him?
Answer: Elaine
b. Who w,as the daughter of King Pell~s by whom ,he was the
father of Galahad?
Answer: Elaine (a different one)
~,

o

12. · (30 point's) This poem recounts a shipwreck off Glouchester,
Massachusetts in 1839. In tearful fashion a fisherman on ' the
beach the next morning is able, liTo see the form of a maiden
fair, /Lasted close to ' a deifting , mast." For 10 points,name
the writer of this poem' derived from the medieval English
ballad "Sir Patrick Spens." For 20 more points, give me the
title of thi~ classic Americ.an pomm, published in 184-1.
Answer:
13.

o

Longfellow, "The Wreck of the Hesperus"

(20 points) The father Lazare, was a military engineer who
wrote a book considered to be the classic text on fortificatic
His eldest son was Minister of Education after the July Revo' lution of 1830. Another son,'
~ Nicholas, became a
celebrated physicist, known especially in the field of thermodynamics and heat energies. A grandson, na,med Sadi, became
the fourth president of the Third Republic. For 20 points,
give the surname of this remarkable family.
Answer:

','

Carnot

14.

(20 points) The following 4- stars are among the 20 brightest
in the sky. For 5 points apiece, tell what constellation
.each iS ' found in.
a. Spica.
Answer: Virr;;o
Q. Altair.
Answer: Agulla OR Eagle
c. Arcturus.
Answer:
Bootes
d. Aldebaran.
'Answer:
Taurus

15.

· (25 points) The work contains 7 main propositions, numbered
1 to ,7. Every'thing else is either a comment on one of these
7 propositions (in which case it is ' given a , number with one
decimal plac~~-such as 1.2 or 6.5) or it is acommeni on one
,of these ' comments' (with two decimal places--3.4-5 or 5.11).
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Now, if you're not totally confused, for 25 points, give me
the title of this . 192l work on philosophy, the first signific '
work of Ludwig Wittgenstein.
Answer:
Tractatus Logico-Philosophicus OR Tractatus
16.

(25 points) His best known novel is Snow Country, describing
the passions of a country geisha and~ alienated state of 0 ;
of her lovers. His Novel, Thousand Cranes, deals with the tea '
ceremony and the impress of the past on human lives. For 25
points, who was this Nobel Prize winning nove~ist?
Answer:

Yasunari Kawabata

(25 points) jot down these 4 economists: Fran60 · Modigliani •••
John M. -Keynes ••• 1'1il ton Friedman ••• James Duesenberry • For 5
points each, tell me which one of these men is generally associated with the following theories ' of economic consumption • .
A 5 point bonus if you get all four right.
.
a • relative income consumption theory • .
Answer: Due~~nberry
b • . absolute income theory.
Answer: Keynes
c. permanent income consumption theory./
.
Answer: Friedman
d.
life cycle'income consumption theory.
Answ~r:
Modigliani

o

18.

(25 points) A~d the number of soldiers who made up the Light
Brigade at Balaclava according to Tennyson to' the number of
orders of angels in medieval Christian theology. Divide this
number of the number . of voyages that Sinbad the Sailor made.
Finally~ divide this 'result by the number of Harpies in Greek
literature, acc6rding to writers afterHo~erK and Resiod. For
25 points, what num·b er is the final resuJ!t?
Answer: . 29

19.

(600 + 9 dive by 7

= 87 dive by 3= 29)

(20 points) She is a naturalized American ci tiz·en and long
time resident of Maine. In January of 1981 she broke a 346.year tradition when she was admitted to the ' B·ll-male
Academie Francc.li se. For .
20 points, who is this
woman, beat known for her work Hadrian's Memoirs?
Answer:

tviarguerite Yourcenar
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(25 points) He was the last of the great 17th-century Dutch
masters of : landscape and ranks only behind his contemporary
van Ruisdael in critical esteem. For 25 points, who was this
painter of such works as Avenue at ~1iddelharnis, The Hater
Hill, and the r'lill?
Answer:

o

Miindert Hobbema
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